Irrigation Permit Application
(Site Plan Required)

[ ] Residential   [ ] Commercial
[ ] New Installation   [ ] Repair   [ ] Replacement

Address of Project: _____________________________________

Owner Name: _________________________   Phone: ________________   Email: ______________________

Contractor Name: ______________________   Phone: ________________   Email: ______________________

Backflow Tester: _______________________   Phone: ________________   Email: _____________________

Licensed Irrigator Name: _______________________ License Number ________________Exp: ____________

Scope of Work Description: ___________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Required Documents:

❖ All contractors, Irrigator and Backflow Tester, must be licensed and register with the City of Bonham.

❖ Site Plan containing:
  ▪ Design
  ▪ Irrigator’s Seal
  ▪ Signature
  ▪ Date of Signing

**Building Official will review and approve the plan before a permit is issued.

❖ Backflow Inspection, backflow report must be submitted electronically, before the final inspection will be scheduled.

Applicant Printed Name: _____________________________________

Applicant Signature: ________________________________________ Date: ________________